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Council’s Last
Regular Session

Officers Appointed for Town Election-Mayor Stb- 
thart Does not Want to Run Again—Big 

Month's Work by Chief Finley

From One of
the 6th C. M. R.

IA Breezy Letter From Bomb 
Thrower John C. Woods, of 

Newcastle.

Somewhere in Belgium 
Feb. 8. 9116

Mr. Fred Morrell,
: Dear Friend,

I got your very welcome let- 
-------------------- ter this a. n. Wc came out cf the

Town Council met in regular mon-'and that Lt. Saunderson be notified trenches lasl night 
thly session cn the 16th instant, that town will net be responsible for 1)0,11 "ant an> nerxous breakdowns. 
Mayor Slot hart in the ch*lr. payment of any rent after that date. 1 think you will like it line when you

Aldermen present: Hayward. Me- Seconded by Aid. Stables, and car- here, and wont mind being un- 
Grath. Stables and Stuart. ried. der fire a bit more than ol<1 soldiers.

Minutes cf last meeting were cad Following bills were passed: They say the oftener they go into
and approved.

AM. McGrath read the following 
Finance Bill. VV. E. Fisli. re surveys
Lounsbury Co.—Rent for Premises on Stothart Merc. Co.
Pleasant St., occupied by C. P. A. S. D. W. Stothart 
C.. as storerooms for 132nd Batta

Public Works

lion. 2 months to March lOtli. 1916—
$25.

tlie trenches the more nrvous they 
jget. When a man gets knocked out 

$13.50 ; alongside of you it gets your goat 
.45 for a while. You imagine you’re the 

13.95 | next, like a barber shop.
would advise you to try fora ct in

Police
Ahl. 1 lay ward said that he had stothart Merc. Vo. co.-I. etc

rented the store to Lt. Saunderson, 
thinking it was to him. When he had 
rendered the bill, Lt. Saunderson said 
the Town .was to pay for it.

The Mayor said that when the 
question had come up before the 
Committee of the Whole Council 
some time ago the Councillors had 
seemed favorable to the military pro* 
position. »

His Warship read the following -Stothart Merc. Co. 
letter: , Inverness Ay & Coal Co.

: Inverness Rv. & Coal Co

A. G. Plummer

Park & Fire
Stothart Mere. Co. coal. etc. 
T. McAvity & Sons

Light & Water

The
15th Jan. 1916 

Mayor. Newcastle. X. B..
Can. Gen. Electric Co.
Engineorig Specialties Co 

With n-R.-rd to the store opposite millon K,iSino Packing Vo. 
tlie Armories, I am again going to
ask the Town of Newcastle to re
consider tlieir decision.

Every town in the Province is pay
ing the rent of accommodation nec* | 
essary for an army service corps of
ficer and 3::s staff to enable the 
troops to be fed, and look after the 
fuel, lighting, stores, equipment, etc. 
and I think if you will explain to 
your 'colleagues that it is not the A.
S. C. you ar-.‘ going to help by paying 
the rent of the stern but the 132nd !brought against 6 
Battalion, the town will no doubt see 
their way clear to shoulder

of a very

$27.90 mission, but'there are thousands of 
officers in England. ’ Canadian and 

$43.76 English, with no c<fc.imands, so a 
3.00 private is worth more.

-------- I am living in a. tent, this week-'
kind of early for camping out, but it 
is mild enough here for that.

The people over here have wool in 
their ears. I thought they had ear
ache. but it is the noise of bursting 
shells. It would soon spoil your 
hearing.
» The 6th C. M. R. is drafted into the 
5th and 4th to make infantry, as 
there is no work here for mounted 
troops. We did not like the idea of 
infantry. We are reconciled to the 
fact that horses are no good here. 
The artillery will win this fight. Once 
let up cn tho manufacture of shells, 
and 1 believe it would go hard with 
us. Every available man should be 
here to hold what the artillery hiakes 
it possible for us to take by their 
big shells and whizzbangs.

Well, Fred. I can’t tell you any 
war news or tell you where we’re

$46.76

$40.00

$25.49
145.87

91.94
89.00
27.50

8.00

KIDNEY DISEASE 
WAS KILLING HIM
Until He Used “Fruit-a-tives” 

The Great Kidney Remedy
IIac.krsviujî, Ont., Aug. 26tli, 1913.
“About two years ago, I found my 

health in a very bad state. My Kidneys 
v. viv nut doing their work and I was all 
run down in condition. Having seen 
‘Fruit-a-tives* advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their action was mild, and 
the result all that could be expected..

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards ofa 
dozen boxes and I regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as ever.** 

B. A. KELLY.
50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Annual Report
of N. B. Schools

Incrcassd Attendance—Free Text 
Books, Parish School Boards, 
and Doubled County Fund 

Recommended.

$387.80
Aid. Stables said The fire engine 

was tested the day before, and tlie 
first revolution brought water. 11 
was in good condition.

1 Following report was read:
Chief of Police Finley reported a 

big budget of work done during the 
month from FetK17 to March 16th 
Inst 12 liqv.or cases had been loeated- as 11 ls f^bl.lden and cell-

sored at the base. Everybody ex-tlifferent persons,
resulting in 8 convictions against six to comc oul **fe aad victorious

this j(lifrere»t parties, 3 cases still before and keep the Germans at home, 
the Court end 1 failure (unsuccessful where they belong.

will say Good-bye.small burden, for the spac,
lew months. isearch.) Of the 8 convictions one

Trusting to receive a favorable re-ibad been appealed to a higher court, 
ply from yew. in due course.

I have the honor to be. Sir.
Your obedient servant

A. ti. SAUNDERSON. Lt.
O. C . Supplies and Transport.

MO :::•’! received the a bow a bom
Jau. 17t: l. About Jan. I9tli
Lts. Love and Saunderson had
come to him for" the rooms. and
he had told them that lie
would see the rent was paid.

Per:unali!;• he : bought the Town
should pay the b ill.

Aid. St a'hies asked ho1-v niiiell of
the Mechanics Institut;- was taken
up by the Military.

M: >•or Scot hart— About hal:. Hr

| Two cases for supplying liquor to 
| Indians resulted 'in convictions—one 
of the parlies goinx to jail for two 

' months, the other paying his fine of 
*50 and costs.

Besides the above Chief Finley's 
police report wrs as.follows:

Arrests for drunkenness. 1.
Disturbances in house quelled. 6.
Truants and absentees from school 

dealt with. 7.
Drivers of lame horses cautioned, 2
Aid. Hayxvard asked permission for 

the Lounsbury Co. to instal a curb 
gasoline outfit in front of their pre
mises. on Pleasant Street.

Aid. McGrath moved that the 
Lounsbury Co. be given permission

remain. 
Your friend.

JACK

In his annal school report for 1914- ; 
1915, Chief Supt. Carter reports an 
increase during year of 42 schools., 
74 teachers, and 2.370 pupils. Total 
pupils 72,013.

During second term 2106 teachers : 
were employed—184 males and 1.922 j 
females.

The Provincial Institute which will 
meet in St. John next June, will con-' 
sider. The Citizen and His School, | 
An Ideal School Board. School Play
grounds, Schools as Social Centres,, 
School Libraries—Their Use and 
Abuse. Evening Schools. Sanitation 
in the Hctne and School. The Uqe ! 
and Misuse of the Motion Picture.

There was paid for Teachers' pen
sions $7,497.64. There are 33 living J 
pensioners. Three died during the 
year.

Concluding his report Supt. Carter 
says :

Toronto. March 11-The Ontario! ,"1 do not reganl tb,s as a proppi\ 
Government yesterday completed jtime to recommend fon'ard n‘0'>" 
negotiations for the purchase of the meDts' 1 may say’ "«"ever, that af 
whole of the Seymour power Inter- te,r ,he waV PXpect lo spp voca,io,,a' 
ests in central and eastern Ontario. Ie.dUCat,°" X generally introduced 
The purchase price is $8.350.000 and , •11™6|loat ('a"ai,a- We cannot af- 
by the deal the government obtains |t0rd ,n ,hls provmce lo makp a Ken 
complete control of 23 separate com.:™1 moven,e,,t alon- llp‘se »"<‘s """ 
panics at present distributing power.!CUt fcderal suppc1' a,,d aES,1'anop 
and light between Toronto aSd King- >ou,d reppat ,he recommendations 
stnn and as far norm as North Ray.!' have made in formPr rcports;
The purchase wip s out the last pri- i ^rpp text books.
vately owned power monopoly in .. 'Pari8'1 school, boards instead of ;
eastern Ontario and puts under pub- 18 C *
lie ownership practically every pow-l “toun,y fu,,d to ,,r 60 cpn,s pel 
er source In that part cf ,h- prov- hPads of popula,ion ins,6ad of 30 
ince. Hon. ti. H. Ferguson signed jCPnLs,'
the contract with the power Interests ! That proppr,y’ wherevpr ='=«-

ate, be taxed for the support

Ontario Government 
Buys Out Power Co’s

That'S it I

"SALADA"
Sealed Packets Only - Never in Bulk

Note Prices—
. Brown Label, 40c. » Blue Label, SOc. per tb. 

” Red Label, 60c. - Gold Label, 70c. per lb.

pitcher) Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife's work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS, 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,

NICKEL TEA KETTLES,
44 TEA POTS.
44 COFFEE POTS,
44 TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 

FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
3AKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

in his office Friday morning Tin 
people will be sold power at cost.

of
! schools.”

School Standing 
for February

BLACKVILLE SUPERIOR

Nervous Diseases
in the Spring

Cured by Toning the Blood and 
Strengthening the Nerves.

Acadia Versus U. N. B.

An Interesting Debate Between the 
Two Colleges on Public Own

ership—U. N. B. Won

month’s “Acadia Bulletin”I*-st 
sr.ys:

“In- the IntcrcollegiatSx Debating 
Leayjne. Acadia debates with the 
University of New Brunswick. The

----------- It is the opinion cf the best medi-
Februarv cal authorities, a fter tong observa- !

i tion. that nervous diseases arc more 
Grade o Guylr. Walls 93. Bernice ( common and more serious in the ( 

Underhill 91, Grace MacLaggr.n 1*0, |spring than at any other time of the1 
Helen Underhill 90. Fent&n Mac-jyear Vital changes in the system. 
Laughlin 89. \ iolet Tlngley 89. Kve-jarter long winter months, may cause; 
lyn MacRae 88. Rita Underhill 88. jmuch more trouble than the familiar 
Willard MacDonald 88. Willie Quinn Sprjng weakness and weariness from 
8<. Beulah Wails 85. Lillim l ndcr- which most people suffer as the re
hill 85. Janet Nickers 83. U rancis jSult cf int|00r life in poorly ventilât-1
Crawford 82

p :< <! tint the Army Service Iinstcl tIlP grscline tank under the operation of nil capital goods except
• o; ps use Bin Institute as an office. ; aujuicvisUia .cf the Public Works t om
bât Had If • :. ':»M they could not <1° 1 mittee. ~t-

I Seconded i>; Aid. Stuart and car-
Aid. M Gr t'i thought the Militia

Dept. shov:d pay such bills themsev The ft.’’owing special officers were 
ve<- ! appointed for Town Election day:

T!iv Mayor reminded t.:e ( ouncil j Returning Officers—W’m. Irving,
•that" v.e - had imited the Militia *Dept. ij0)in n Trov.
to quarter the soldiers here, and had j clerks—V. V. Dalton. Edward Keat- 
offered to give the rink and put sew- jng
♦•rage tip to it. This had not been j constables — D. U. Smullwocd. John 
required, and the town should not re Cullon. 
fuse to supply an office for tlie bene
fit of the 132ud.

Aid Stables was not In favor of 
paying the bill.

Aid. Hayward thought that the 
Mayor's promise should be made 
good. 'Irie town should assume res
ponsibility for three months—to 
April 10th—gnd notify Lt. Saunder
son to that effect.

Aid. McGrath then moved that this 
bill be paid and also that town pay 
rent of the premises to April UOth

MOTHER

SEiOEl’S
SYRUP

The proof of Mother Seidel’s 
Syrup is in the tailing. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say il is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver amt 
bowel trou:,les. Thanks to 
Mother Seigcl's Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

IS EXCELLENT FOR
If you arc afflicted by Indi

gestion or other disorders of the 
stomach, liver and trowels lake 
Mother Seigcl’s Syrup regularly 
for a few days; long enough 
to give it a fair chance to make 
its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition. mu

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION

INDIGESTION.
Thcr.oobeUU of Syrup contains 

thru limes as much as 
the 5°c sue.

util as are used in agriculture, if 
adopted by the people cf Canada, 
would be mere advantageous than the 
present system of private ownership.* 

“Explanations. (1) By ‘Publie own
ership and operation’ is meant own
ership by the community and oper
ation by such publi? authority or 
authorities. Dominica or Ixical. as 
could most efficiently carry on that 
function. (2) By ‘capital’ is meant 
factories, machines, tools, railways. 

The Town Clerk was empowered to steamships and all such goods usual- 
make all other arrangements noces- lv c,asse(i as caI)ital in works on 
sarv tor holding the elections economics.

The Mcyor said he would not otter "Acadia will cupport the attirma- 
for re-election. He wished to thank,live. The debate will take in March." 
the Councillors, Town Clerk and all | The debate took place in Frederic- 
the officers tor their co-operation ton last week, and tlie decision was 
during the year. The business of the given to the U. N. B.
Town, including C. T. A. business, j_____________
had been satisfactorily carried on. A 
matter for congratulation was the co
operation that had been given by the 
Town Improvement League. Several 
matters, sewerage for instance, need-

W vl<*)n Donohue 0(j an(| Gften overheated buildings.
Edward MacGrath 78. Fred Stewart 0fficial records provp that ln April « ; [

jand May neuralgia. St. Vitus dance, 
Grade 4—Eva MacDougall 88. Bea epilepsy and other forms of nerve 

Bean 87. Clara Vickers 87. Margaret ; troubles are at theh worst, and that 
subject lor debate .s as follows.: jGrindlay 84. Willie MacC’crmack 84.!them mere than any other time, a 
Resolved, that public, ownership and [ Margarette MrcLi-urhlin 83. Francis blood-making, nerve-restoring tonic

MacCarthy 82. Cecil Underhill 79. iS needed.
Aloysips Donohue 79. Max MsLaggan The antiquated custom of taking

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25.000,000
Capital Paid-up   11,560.000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13.174,000
Total Assets......... ................................................. 180.000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs., Princess St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

18. Raymond MacCormack 77. Harold | purgatives in the spring is useless,
Walls 75. Jennie MacCormack 

Grade 3 (a)—Clarepcc McRae 86 
Severus MacCarthy 82. Gregory Don- through 
oliue 81. i weaker.

Grade i(bi—Annie Beaton 88. 
bel Walls 84. Julia Tingley 83. Hilda make the new. rich, red blood that 
Vickers 68. feeds the starved nerves, and thus

Grade 2—Melvin Brennan 86. Helen cure the many forma of nervous dis- 
Grindlay 81. Lola Walls 80. Harold j orders. They cure also such other 
Conners 78. Gregory Vickers 73. Vin-1 forms of spring troubles as head- 
cent Layton 63. 8 aches, poor appetite, weakness in the

Grade 1 (a)—Kathleen Underhill (limbs, as well as remove unsightly 
94, Rita McCrae 93. Ella Walls 92. j pimples and eruptions. In fact they 
Jimmie Dalton 90. Mason Walls 90. unfailingly bring now health a;:d 
Earle Sturgeon 90. Nell Crawford I strength to weak, tire.- and depress-1 
90. Robert Sturgeon 89, Christina Un-led men. women and children, 
derhlll 88. Freeman Sturgeon 86, ! Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
Mary Savoy

for the system really needs strength
ening. while purgatives only gallop 

the bowels, leaving you 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are 

Isa-1 the best medicine, fer they actually

Pope Appeals for Peace
Rome, via Paris, March 5—Pope 

7d~ to te cànïeirôn by "the"n-w' Coun- ! Benedict, in a special letter written 
ell. The business prospects of the tor thR '-ent<1" sf,aaon' a*aln seta 
town were very bright. Many of tho * forth the proposal whlcii ,ie made 
mechanics of the new Fraser mill in some months ago as follows:
Neiscn would want to live here and [ “Each belligerent should clearly 
would need houses. He hoped the new j state his desire, but should be ready 
Council would make suitable provi- ! to make necessary sacrifices of pride 
slon for the returned soldiers, to a»d particular Interests, thus ending 
whom we owe so much. the monstrous conflict in accordance

He hoped to see all the Aldermen 1 *ith justice and re-establishing peace

CLEARANCE SALE
Pungs and two 

seated Sleighs
at 25 per cent, off 

GIVE US A CALL

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS.
Glenna Duncan 85. ! mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes

Mary Duncan 81, Vera McDougall 80. for $2.50 fromT he Dr. Williams' 
Perfect attendance—Kathleen Under-1 Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

ham with $33.00 a month, and Mr. 
Willis had given the two recruiting

hill, Ella Walls, Jimmie Dalton and j --------------------
Mason Walls. q • r%

Grade 1 (b)—Harold Ross 70. IXeCIllltlDg LOill-
Frank Richmond 67. Mary McCarthy !

back at the Board next year.
The Town’s business could be done 

byi fewer aldermen—In fact, he be
lieved in Commission Government. 
One paid officer could supervise the 
business of tlie Town outside the 
Town Clerk’s office. v

He asked all the Committees to 
close up all the year's accounts be
fore this Council goes out of office, 
so that the new Council may come in 
with a clean sheet.

He believed that the Mayor of the 
Town should be an older man»—one 
who had been successful In business 
and had the necessary leisure to de
vote to public affairs.

Aid. McGrath expressed regret at 
the Mayor's intention not to offer ag
ain and moved Council adjourn. 

Carried.

advantageous to all and, therefore, 
a just and lasting peace.

“This paternal voice.” continues the 
pope, “was not heard. I must there
fore, once more raise my voice against 
this war, which appears as the sui
cide of civilized Europe."

U. N. Mock Parliament
In the elections for Mock Parlia

ment at the U. N. B. Friday, the Lib
erals and Socialists won out by a 
vote of 34 to 27 over the Coneerva- 
lives. Government in mock parlia
ment will hove F. C. Cronkhlte as 
leader, John K. Flood as speaker, 
and C. E. Muhnann aa governor gen
eral.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and in order to euro it you must 
take an Internal remedy. Hall's Cat
arrh Cure to taken Internally and acts 
thru the blood on the mucous surfaces 
of the system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians In this country Jor years. 
It is composed of some of the best 
tonics known, combined with some of 
the .best blood purifiers. The perfect 
combination of the Ingredients In 
Hall's Catarrh Cure to what produces 
such wonderful results In catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials, 
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole

do, O.
All Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

61, Murray Vickers 58, Janie Dale 
55, Eileen McPhail 52.

QUARRYVILLE 
January and February

Perfect attendance—Tarl O'Brien, 
Stella O’Brien, Ella Gerrlsh. Eunice 
Jardine. Absent not mote than one 
day—Mabel O'Brien. Greta Gerrish, 
Robbie Gerrish.

Grade VIII—Earl Ho^t 1, Mabel 
O'Brien 2.

Grade V—Kathleen O'Brien 1, Alice 
Gerrish 2, Percy Holt 3.

Grade IV—Greta Gerrish 1, Sadie

mittee Meeting

rooms here.
Mayor Stothart explained how Mr. 

i James Russell’s building—not Louns- 
bury’s—had been engaged for the 
Army Service Corps, kt. Saunderson 
had rented it from the Lounsbury Co. 

... .. p . D j c u- t®8 agents for Mr. Russell, the money
Would fcjnploy lxeturned'DOldiers to go to ^jr Russell. The Lounsbury

Co. had an agreement with Mr. Rus
sell to take over the building in the 
spring. Meantime the building was 
lying idle, and was chosen by Lt.

—Want West Northumberland 
Continued as a Separate Re

cruiting District

The West Northumberland Recruit 
ing Committee met in the 
Chamber Friday afternoon.

Among those present were: W. A. 
Park, chairman; R. Carry Clarke, 
Sec.; Revs. W. J. Bate. Dr Harrison

Holt 2. Earl O’Brien and Ella Gerrish and 8. J. Macarthur; and Messrs. J.
D. Creaghan, A. A. Davidson, J. W. 
Davidson. Judge Law I or, C. J. Mor-

3.
Grade III—Stella O'Brien 1, Gwen

doline Jardine 2, Bernetta O’Brien 3.
Grade 11—Eunice Jardine 1, Robbie 

Gerrish 2, Katie Gerrish 3.
Grade I—Stanley Foy 1.

rissy and Mayor Stothart.
Mr. A. A. Davidson gave an

Saunderson, as the best place for an 
Council ! office. The Lounsbury Co. not want

ing the building for two or • three 
months, and Lt. Saunderson saying 
the Army Service Corps would need 
it till about April 1st (it was then 
about January 10th), Mr. Russell ask
ed t he Company tq rent it for him 
tor that time—the rent to go to Mr. 
Russell. Lt. Saunderson told the 
Mayor that other towns were paying

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Papeto Diapepsin" digests 3QC0 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time lt! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin 1s noted for its 
speed ln regulating upset stomachs. 
It ls the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy ln the whole world and besides lt 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless lt ls to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest #snd most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

count of what was done at the Pro- such accounts, and urged that New- 
vincial Recruiting meeting. castle pay for the office. As the

On motion cf Messrs. Creaghan ! Council had already offered to put 
and Macarthur. the Committee ap- sewerage up to the rink, if necessary, 
proved of the program adop*ed by , but had been saved that expense, 
the Provincial Committee, as outlin- ! and as tiie Council in Committee of 
cd by Mr. Davidson. i the Whole appeared favorable to

The chairman, Mr. Creaghan and 
Mr. A. A. Davidson, were appointed 
a committee to consider ways and 
means of having returned soldiers 
employed as guards wherever possi
ble.

Judge Law lor thought the lighter 
military duties at the Wireless 
should be performed by those unfit 
for overseas duty, thus releasing 
completely fit men at the Wlreleps 
to go to Europe.

Mr. Creaghan protested agadnst the 
Lounsbury Co. being paid $12.60 per 
month by the town for the rent of 
an office for the army service corps. 
He had given free a building ln Chat

granting Lt. Saundersonfs request), 
the Mayor, on being visited a second 
time by officers in the matter, told 
them tho town would pay two 
months rent from Jan. 10th. $25.00, 
or he would see it paid himself.

At the previous night's council 
meeting, continued t’ae Mayor, the 
council had deemed it wise to vote to 
pay three months rent of the build
ing, Jan. 10—April 10, and to notify 
the Military authorities that the 
town would not be responsible for 
anything after that. That would .he 
about the tiipe Mr. Russell would be 
giving up the building to the Louns- 
bury Co.

The Mayor also said that he him
self had given the mili;ary athorlttea 
a warehouse free.

Mr. Creaghan said that he had un
derstood that if any money was to 
be paid for rooms, the money should 
go to Mr. Willis, who had vacant 
rooms over the recruiting rooms.

The chairman said that all he had 
understood at th^ time the recruit
ing rooms were secured, was that If 
there was a sufficient number of of
ficers here to warrant an officers’ 
quarters, they might engage Mr. Wil
lis's rooms. He thought that the 
management of the recruiting busi
ness was started on too economical 
a basis. People should not be asked 
to give everything.

The next subject brought up was 
tlie degrading of Newcastle Recruit
ing office to c sub-office of Chat
ham, with only a Deputy Recruiting 
officer here. Tlie members protested 
vigorously against this, as West 
Northumberland has been always un
derstood to be a separate recruiting 
district as well as separate for Patrlo 
tic purposes. The matter was left 
In the hands of the chairman.

Adjourned to meet again next Fri
day evening at 7.30 in same place.

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
GOOD AS GUARANTEED

Mrs.’ L. Isbell, Kingston, Ont., 
writes: "I am using Baby’s Own 
Tablets and find them as good as ad
vertised. They are certainly a won
derful remedy for little ones." Mrs. 
Isbell’s testimony is like that of 
thousands of other mothers. Once a 
mother has used Baby’s Own Tablets 
she will use nothing else for her lit
tle ones. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or -by mall at 25 
cants a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrookvlUe, Ont
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